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Bappy Thanksglving, and l{c}lo again, sea n;rnphs. BIG NF,WS!!! Them changesl
plcese reia tnis carefully,
then run (don't ralk) to tell your friends about the big and
inportant cbanges in Minneeota l{asters Swimming.
As you knot, Davc Beardsley, who bas been rcsponslble for the liasters program in
llinnesota for the past severel years, is a naJor figure on the natlonal A.A.U. scener end
a naJor flgure on the Minneeota Age Oroup and Senior Srlnning Bcerre. Masters Swimmlng has
that otbcr A.A.U.
it is that abllity
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The ncr llasters SrLn Connittcc ie proposing sone big ohanges ln the neet fontatr nost
Sone other changes are listsd here:
of whlch appcr on thc neet notice.
neke a niagical r€Bppoarance foltrowing each meet
long sincc misslng, rlll
llect results,
l.
in the next nect notice.
be hel"d in the evenings when tine is limited.
2. rdc are planning "ilini llects" rhich rill
change each
offcr only fivc or sia evento, but the event schedulc rill
Each nlni neet rill
nonth to offer everyone a chancc to srin everything.
Stetc rccordg ar" no" complete for both short coursc {25 yO pools) and long courac (5On)
,.
Thsse records will be
bc put lnto a conputcr aB soon ag the progran is ready.
and rill
thcn.
printctl
and sent to you soon, and you can havc sone fun rith
-4.
be rotated to allor nore vercatllity
Three ner ,,Order of EVcntg'r havc been oreated and rill
and cxperinentation.
cost 5OP per person.
Relays rill
bo reduoed to 50p for all events.
Dltry fccs rill
,,
The per cvent entry fee for the trIni ltreets will be onJy ZJp. It is our hope to run the
more splashes per
Lt 5Og per event, to anticipatc
cntirc progran frou entry fee revenue.
of your supportr we c&n make it rork.
nect, so rith a llttle
the meet, so the Connittee will
social get-togetherafter
6. Nothirg ia nicer than e little
offcr f25.O0 to thc host club to defray sone of the oogt.
bc awardcd at al.l of the 'big" nonthly meets, nedals will be awardcd at the
7. Ribbons rill
soneone will be there to say, ''Way to gol"
State ldcst Ln May, and at the nini-rneeta,
riispense rith the large whlte entry foru' and
thc cntry procedure, we rill
8. To sinplify
out
ft is important that these cards bc fillcd
usc the evcnt entry cards cxclusLvely.
for preparLng thn rcsult ehects.
conplctcly,
FeeI free
The new Conruittce ranta to bc accessible, open to suggestions and requests.
9.
llodgson4ir4-02l0
Tom
fiarry Brorm 6r5-t785; Bob Baker 777-5245,
Sue Shcrin,42G2447i
to call:
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Special Thanks,. As you doubtless rencnber, our Septenber lB issue was a Spccial First
poured inr but it
One letter
WelI, the response fi&s cxtraordlnary.
Annivcrsary Issue.
June Krauser of 'rSwin-Master'r and Paul Hutinger
forgot to nention the annlversary at all.
I suspect that the*v are too busyr what with the
of "Lanc Four'r also forgot to ritc.
holidaYs and all'
**********
Our last clinlcr" ? {?al aeo 1t Southdale
Any interest
out there for a l{asters Srim clinic?
Addrese: ! Orio1e Lane, St'PauI i5110'
yilCA was a huge success. Drop a line if interested.

WINTERI9?8 Masters |,lteet Sche:iule
Sat.
Fri.
Sun.
Tuc.
Sat.
Ion.

Dec'. 17, '77
Dcc. 10, '77
JaP. Br'78
Jan. jL, '78
Fcb. 18r rl8
Feb 27r '78

tllayzatt Jr. Fii.6-tr
Wayzata Masters
9:00 am
C hi ppew a Jr. ir igh
?:tlO pra
Rudolph's lied Nose itelays(Mini)
rinc
E Locati on to be ann<r unced
Anoka-tslalne-loon Fapids Iiwim Club
lJ of I 'i.
l ooke l l al l
5;JO pn
Minnesota Swin CIub Mini
'
U MD . D ul utb
A z iQ p n
Twin Ports Swin/Ski
To be artnouneed
Minl ileet
*t************

SAMPLEWORKOIITS 'ilorkouts total
4@ Srin
Klck 6 x )O on 1:4)
Pull 100
Pull 10O-breathe
every 4th strokc
6 x 5O descending
on Ir10
5 x 10 daecending
on 1:00
6 x 5O descending
on :)0

1.
2,
1.
4.
5.

( Cut out and paste to yc.'r:r forehead)

******Jf

between 2OO0 & 2)O0 yds.

IOO rarn - up
B0O S- descending each
2O0 yd segnent
4 x 2J butterfly
6 x 50 backstroke
4 x 50 breastroke
4 x I00 freestyle

200 vz

****++**

100 S
2O0 IM kick
1.50 PulL
l)0 Breathe
every lth stroke
1)O Swim
Ir0 F,7,Choice
4 x ZOQ(rest :J0)
4 x 100 (rest :10)
hold even paee

400 Swin
2OO I{7,
fJO0 S even split
J x 100 Kick neg. snlit
I0O E-l
4 x broken 200 -100 (:lO) 50 (:f0) 50

....Or try l) x 1)0 like tbls:
11. 5 0 lla P -5 0 B a K - 5 0 8 a
6 . r5 0 il
LrO VZ lhoice
L2. 5 0 F lP -5 0 F lK -50 F r
1 50 Kick
7 .5 0 P -25S- 50K- 25S
11 . 5 0 F rP -5 O F rK - 5 0 F r
B. 2lrs of PrKrSrP, K-rSr
1 50 Pull
K
fly
Cfr
25
14. 1O0 Ii{ - JO Choice
L
am
l5O Swin Moderate
7
5
rO
9.
Br
Br
.
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IrO W, Cool Down
f5.
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25
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10
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Although it won't nake the evenirg: netrs, I have a bit of information ririch nay interest
sone of the Masters Swimning Community. fhc Northern Shoree Aquatic CIub Masters will be
This nay not seesr like a great thingr and you are
tro years oltl by thc tine you read thls.
+.hat
You'vc read here that
didnft tell you first.
llalters
Barbara
not
surprised
probably
But
liationafs.
Masters
l.,)rle
1977
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in
Long
and
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L9l6
10th
Placed
Northern Shoreg
5th
you d.idn't read here about late 1!J) when I'ISACbegan growing with 4 or ) ewinurers. I think
as evcr.
swinning todayr as regularly
that 4 of the ) are still
it is significant
growth
Northenn
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or
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a
not
it
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bcceuse
tr{isery loves conf'anyr so
Nobody llkes to rork out alone.
derllcated people rorking together.
At Northern Shores, te very strongly encourage all swimrners in the
rhy not pull togetber?
circlc to swin the same rorkout, swinning their sets together', sharing their aches and gripes.
going for plzzz ot a
l1e also ensourage social. events, ra.re is the night wtren soneone isn't
of the rneets.
beer.
Then we share the exci-tenent, anxiety, and satisfaction
AIt tJris has contributed. to the grorth of the teirn, which numbered 96 tne last tine we
Of the !5 menbers swiruning with Northern Shores, only 19 had pr:evious
typed up a tea,n roster.
A:nong the remainirrg J'1, there are ]0 who were non-sriruners
courpetitive swinming experience.
when they joined the progran.
of Olynpians, although their Cedication and enthusiasn
Northern Shores is not a collection
Hopefully their exaruple ri11 inspire other snaLl grorrps of Master
could rival an Olynpian.
gnimmers to equal heights.
***r*****.*.*.*r******************
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notice "Rud.olphfs Red lfose Relays. fhis n-il1 be our first,
On the neet schedule, you rill
so fire up your
Ile wa.nt to encoura6le teom participationr
be a relay neet.
Meet, and rill
that
swin on
If you nust cone alone, we will see
lane nates and put togother sone relaya.
-vou
group:
Medlelit
200
We will swin tire following relays in each age
as marry relays as Jrou wish.
?OO Baekstroke Relay, and 200 Breastroke Felay'
2O0 Mixed (men & wonen together) , 2OOFreestyle,
a great excuse to get out of the house and
Bring your friends and cone prepare'f for fun--its
away from all those vaczrtioning childrenl

'fini

